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Tbo previous result of sprinkling
our streets with salt water resulted
in serious injury to the eyes of many
of our kamaainas and one gentle-
man

¬

highly respected in the com-

munity
¬

claims that lie has not yet
quite reoovorod from the injury
while in regard to taking thn water
from the harbor a distinguished
medical officer on board ono of our
visiting American men-of-wa- r openly
stated that our harbor was the fi-

lthiest
¬

save that of Havana in which
ho had ever been If we are to have
salt water from the harbor thou boil
it before putting it on our streets
We dont wish to be born merely to
increase the profits of doctors and
undertakers

A PUBLIC SCANDAL

Have the taxpayers and the resi ¬

dents generally any rights ou the
publio highways is a question which
has occupied the minds of members
of this community to day We have
patiently tolerated the Hawaiiau
Tramways Go tearing up the princi-
pal

¬

thoroughfare and at the pace of
a snail moving its track a few feet
We have not kicked when the sewer ¬

age people broke up the smaller
stroets to lay their pipes because
we wish to see the seworage system
in running order But we do object
when the Government permits the
Rapid Transit peoplo to annoy the
publio and obstruot the main thor-
oughfare

¬

of the town simply for the
purpose of playing a bluff on the
Pain combination and carry out
one of hoo doo Thurstons foolish
Bohemes

Wo will bo only too happy to seo
the Rapid Transit Company get a
line into working order and enable
the peoplo to ride from town to
Waikiki in ten minutos for fivo cents
But it seems to us that pedestrians
and private vehicles should have a
show to use the streets occasionally
The energetic Chinese wieldors of
the piok and the spade started in
breaking up King street early this
morning It is not a bona fide
work because tho ties laid down in
the sections aro rotten and unfit for
use and the rails put on top of them
wero uevor intended to be used for
the Rapid Transit In faot wo

have reasons to beliovo that the ma-

terial
¬

as well as the Chinamen were
borrowed for tho oaoasion from

the O R L Co No carriage
oould approaoh the Government
Dispensary and the road from Union
Square to Alakoa street was impass
able for vehicles Tho Rapid Tran ¬

sit peoplo may havo adopted this
method to bring a case in Court but
if thoy expected Pain to bring an
injunction they will find themselves
very much mistaken

When tho Hawaiiau TramwayB
Oo is roady to lay its track on which
electric power will be used it will
simply dig up tho bogus track of the

bluffers and throw tho rails and
rotten ties aside The wording of
tho charters and tho laws relating
to tho two companies is very plain
indeed and cannot bo twisted even
by tho massivo brains of Thurston
and Ballou What the taxpayers

t is-- Jt s h t4

wish to find out is tho whereabouts
of tho authorities when Mr Thurs ¬

tons rapid brigade bogan to ruin
a streot whioh has cost the peoplo
many dollars to got into a half de¬

cent shape Mr Dole whs probably
on hoard tho Bonnio Dundee figuring
how big a purn ho ran afford to
offer for tho ynoht race Mr King
Was of course at tho Wilder wharf
arranging for Sunday work on tho
boilers of some stoamor nnd Mr
Cooper was superintending the milk
iug of his row whilo Marshal
Brown wan chasing after the other
haokmau Had thoy dono their duty

theBQ men forming tho bust Gov
ornmont on tho Earth an order
would have been given to the Mar ¬

shal to arrest every man oonnooted
with the breaking up of the Btroot
and committing a public nuisance
by obstructing a thoroughfaro Had
thoy done it the matter would havo
been brought into Court in n propor
maimer and without annoyance to
tho traffic on King ctroet Their
failure to do so proves their unfit-

ness

¬

for tho offices they hold and
indicates that they are interested in
tho concern whioh is playing the
BoandalouB bluff on tho comrauuity

STEALING BICYCLES

We hope tho authorities will adopt
heroic measures in checking tho ever
increasing tundonoies to steal biey
olos left outside business houses or
publio places One wheel wos re-

covered
¬

yesterday after having been
in a livery stable during the past six
months and a few nights ago two
well known men lost thoir wheels
which they had left outside a pub-

lio
¬

place and thoy are still mourn-
ing

¬

thoir loss

With the floating population in
town and tho numerous hoodlums
infesting the place it is difficult of
course for the police to find the
rascals But when thoy aro found
and their guilt proven wo believe

that the maximum penalty should
be imposed on them by the Courts
To steal a bioyolo is as bad as steal-

ing
¬

a horse and there are places
where horse stealing is punished by
hanging

Gen Joe Wheeler is to havo com ¬

mand of Faustons brigade

Ina20 round fight at Dubuque
Iow3 Ohoynski got the decision
oyer Ryan

Tho roport is resurroatod that
Aguinaldo was rosily killed last
June by Pio de Pilar

Japanese havo made tea growing
in Mexioo bo successful that 5000
more with their families aro to be
takeu there

OPERA HOUSE
BOLE LESSEES

MISS MAGGIE MOOKE
and MR H II ROBERTS

Farewell Nights

Maggie Moor- e-

H R Roberts
Australian Company

MoBt Popular Company that has ovor
visited Honolulu

LABT NIGHT BUT TWO

To night To night 1

Groat Revival of that Delightful
Musical Comedy

All the Original Songs and Dances
by MISS MAGGIE MOORE and
MR H R ROBERTS Tho Spirit
of tho Lake Gee Up PloasuroB
Await You My Boy Blind Mans
Buff etc

20 Children and tho Dog Lion
MONDAY NEXT Steamor Night

DAVID GARRICK
Startling Announcement

Tho Prices for tbo Remainder of the
Season are fixed at

Dress Circle

Balcoay

Gallery

100

50

25
Tiokota for all parts of tho hotiso

nt Wall Nichols Co

JOSEPH FYNNEY
Representative
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Mrs O W Munifloia 88 F rrar Streot Dotrolt Mich ears
A complication of female ailment kept mo avrake nights and

wore mo out I could cot no rollef from modlclno and hopo was Hip¬

ping away from mo A young lady In raj omploy gavo mo a box of
Dr William 1inic run ror 1nio reopio i ktok mem ana woe bdio
toreit at night for tho first time In months 1 bought more and they
Annul me a thoy also curoa ooverai oinor psopio 10 my Knowioago i

that If you ihouldniik any of tho drueelsts of Dotrolt who nrothink
thn bast buyors of Dr Williams Pink Pills thoy would say the
young womon These pills cortalnly build up tho nervous system and
many a young womau owes liar ihu tu mum

Asa Dusineiswomunj
moro for me than any p
Pills for Pale Poople cred

mmtmammmmBHBBmmt

Dr Williams Pink Pills For Pale Peoolefare Forf
sle by all

of nrice 5ov cents boxesf
a5o by the Dr

NY s Our Plain
To Women sent to on request

A NEW DEPABXUBE

if

IJI

laght Ooooc tho Hour for Oom- -

meccinir the Opora Performance
A new departure will be mado in

oommenoing the performance dur-
ing

¬

tho season of the Boston Lyric
Opora Co Tho curtain will rise
promptly at 8 oclock and carringes
oan he ordered for 1030 This rule
will be Btriotly adhered to

The sale of season tiokets com ¬

mences Monday TSopt 11 at Wall
Nichola Co from10 am to 1 p m

mm m m

Six hundred lives havo been lost
by the flooding of a copper mino at
Beshi Island of Sbikoku
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thcrcfiiMoriSlthind which
vfillorcviKtwomcn From
completely flindtfsmn5

twnrlrfLhoii rfnVfthira
pendedupanbecueHhey

itistruenhatimany
womenarecomoelled tolooMforwa70to J
vhentheyarcAunabletoattcnlltos6ciMMr

VThcinUpocarancclplainWlihsJ
aiateindirconaitionanajtneyarc

seenjfeven bytheWfriend1Read
jibusne5Jomanayjtojsuch sufferers

drugdistsorviillbejSentostpaidX
ontreceiot oeboxslx

WilliamsSMediclnevCompanyJ
Schenectady nevrjbooU0 talks

free anyddress

Ohurch Notice

Tho following services will be
hold at tho Roman
Catholic Church to morrow Sept
10th High mass at 1030 a m with
sermon and tho usual collection
At 2 p m Rosary

As the bell is coming tho congre ¬

gation is asked to have monoy ready
to pay for it

T McOANTS STEWART

Attorney and Counsellor at Law

Irogross Blonk Opposito Uatliolin Church
Fort Streot Honolulu H 1

Tfllephnnn 112 P O itor OT1
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Marquesville

Timely

Honolulu Aug IS 1899

Just received a largo assort
meat of

EASTERN HOODS Viz

Glass Hand and Foot
Lamps assorted sizes

Blown Tumblers GOcts to
2 00 per dozen
Bracket Lamps
Rochester Hanging Lamps

Nos 2 and 3 both nicklo
plated and polished brass

A good assortment of Havi-land-wa- re

Fischers Steel Ranges
A variety of Cooking

Stoves from 850 to 35
Blue Flame Oil Stoves 4

and 5 burners complete with
Ovens

Star Kerosene Oil

PLUMBERS TOOLS VIZ

Pipe Stock and Dies
Pipe Cutters various sizes
Machinist Tools
Farmers Tools
Blacksmiths Tools
Steel Tape Measures
Metallic Tape Measures
Enterprise Meat Cutters

various sizes
Bono Mills
Coffee Mills assorted sizes

AERM0T0R WIND HILLS

Pumps to fit tho Bamo Built liko
a clock works like a charm with
very little care

A Large Asst of Loatlior on Hand
French Calf Skins Hab Leather

Harness Saddles Splits Buff Tan-
ned

¬

and Wool Sheep Skins Horse
Collars assorted sizes Swoat Fads
Hames Traces ohains etc

Ttoi Haveta HanMra Go lu
268 Foiit Stjibet

Millinery I
SACRIFICED

-- AT TH- E-

Great ALTERATION SALE
At L B EftR Queen Street Store

SAILORS
TRIMMED HATS

Sale

jicxyrc55heopfn1on

Topics

St

jt2JL jjffc

75

Ribbons Feathers and Everything
Proportionately Reduced

but ONE WEEK ONLY
tttuimuMtmuitHtituuiwiuuiututi

Importer Queen

lrftoiutot
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